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D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City National

Tel. Douglas 49; Ind. 9.

REAL BARGAINS
$3,200

DLlNT,5I-4,i2- ,,J B,,rt 1,111 S 'tory, house, nearly new. thoroughlytnod., and oak floor, with fine corner lot. 30x130 ft., block and half fromuia car. A great big anap. Kasy terms or discount for cash above mortgage, $1.5(0.

$5,300
J!,,!,8?uU, Ktn AvSn,,', n,ork ""th of Leavenworth, nearlv new, dandy,beautifully finished In quarter-sawe- d oak. finely arranged, excep-tionally well built by first class mechanic, who built it for a home. Paving raid.Ownar will ahow any time-lo-ok through it. its fine.

$o.000
East front " S3d. Just south of Wnnlwnrtn Ave., beautiful location, oneirorn cer. nearly new: i iml. house; onlt ftniyh; east front lot,feet. Owner moving to Chicago; Price reduced for quick sale.

$i.f)
w2'tdnCIli.b KDla,.r.'tri" ?,Zih fit; lK- - Poppleton and Woolworth Ave., an

f?rr I?!?. bec,',,fu' ,s room, strictly mod house, nearly new and inrepair. Immediate possession. Pee this.
$7..j0()

nlnnFCli'! I.!?.nvfCOm r..k, "v,"rlor.klnn the most beautiful part of the park,
first else, rl! hnry f'n."IV hcputl.ullv a ranged Sronm mod. house
ih.Hl . repair; u.imrter-s- a wed onk finish, oHk llnora; beautiful porch; lots ofAn Ideal lio.ne; Immediate posr.esnlor. It' a dandy and aPlendid bargain, and Is $1,000 less than It cost and just as good as new.

iff,
On 731st, . St., near I'arlflc. n most

fir;;T;:-,i,"iSr,,?,.0.B-
";. bv:.' -- - "??'iiii neKo.thousand dollars more than the price

$(),(K)()

tha tnllt CTHlZr "i '""f6' roomy, thoroughly modern house, with
in ,L:'i"k flm"'8 nlne of the rooms, and halls; roof andfl"t-cla- 851 new electric, fixtures, new and ideal

besidr.OBBO,rUl'B0hOfme-- would coat at least from Vooo to $10?00 i
ground worth from 2.500 to 3,000; all paving paidThlg la a anap. Within two blocks of new cathedral

INVESTMENT
$7,500

i.9i80".62.Jon?r' St flne new st- L,ul apartment of 5 and 6 room
bulft Rental TV nS 1Rth

year.a"''
Very

Frnam;
easy terms.

finished in hardwood and unusually

ACRES
$6,250 -- -

Te CTtm- - a11 ,n excellent bearing fruit, very well two immenssS.'l'f k.." .B.'Vah .??-- ". barns, brick cellarcave. etTood........ nin jipih 111115 '!,5,p6B .ne .?.f the fl?eBt fruit ,r',,9 ln
will properly look after it.

EXCHANGE
.'... 7 TTe" ,n. Key"tnn Prk, with all' furnace

i PUmP and PrHUrtank;B lotT'of voung
Joint oVowner",j0heaTUhruirngmOrt8aSe P"rt C'ear hU8e lB t0Wn' "

H area In Keystone Park, a most beautiful tract, with a huildlnv site nmmanding a view for miles around. Trade clear for .mall cottage in Omaha
$15,000

..h.VJTy h"nds1?e1 Pressed brick residence In West
SnceXCWha7 llW7oTtor T tnve8tment PPnr d p ay "ch dlf'fer!

CLOSING OUT SALE
JOHN A. CREIOHTON REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

Lots in Creigh ton's First and Second Additions
..1.akW.a.,,?.ut Ht.u' B(nBfln or De-- ' Institute car to 44th Decatur Stat?..tJ?'de M"1,nry Ave-- : beautiful lota, from $500 to $780 each?- - withgna permanent walks; on term.. $50 cash and $10 per month or a a&count of per cent for cash. Unusual bargains.

, FIRST.1 ADDITION
four bT&yZl :CrXjVA KL?'L f it and Martha 8t..go
oount of 1k per cent fdr caah. '

J.W. ROBBINS
THESE ARE BARGAINS

KtAXKHeautlful modern house In
fine repair with large lot near Han-acor- n

Park.
$4.500 modern house, finished inhardwood, hot water neat, corner

30th and Burt. VliRf CHEAP.j,500 modern.' house, beautifully
finished In oak and white enamel, InWest Farnam district.

$6,60 modern house and garage InWest Farnam district; owner re
moving irom city.

VACANT LOTS I
$2,5CO East front, 7ixH0, within walkildlHlAnr..
$1,6003 full lots, I of them corners, southof llanncem Park.
1.000 East front on 3Mh 'Ave., south of

"iam. Palng partly paid.
I 800 front on 27th Ave., fine trees.very "'Khtly and close in.
I 600 fccautitul lot on 42d, south of Far- -

muBt be ""ld: wan n offer.MH KOR OTHKK HARUA1NS.
JOHN W. RORHINS, lKOARN AM ST.

Dl'NDEK HARUAIN8,
J"'UH "JCK i?ALE.

H.6UO-4- Cass Bt., choice residence dis-trict, 8 rooms, strictly modern; good repair,built about 6 years ago; parlor, diningroom, living room, kitchen, larwe pantrytirst floor; 4 bedrooms, largo closets andbath upstairs; combination lighting fix-tures, full cemented basement; full rot: adesirable home.
$3.7 jO 4ftll Cass St., choice residence dis-trict, strictly modern, built about 6 yearsatro; has roception hall, parlor, diningroom, pantry, kitchen first floor; 4 bed-rooms, large closets and bath upstairfront and back stairs; cemented basement'

lull lot; good barn; a desirable home. Lib-era- lterms. If not sold soon will be take.,oft the market.
VACANT.

$1,100-- 8. E. corner Outh and CaliforniaBta. LJberal terms.
$1.000-- on Capitol Ave.. 2d lot from 4SthSt., west; south side of avenue

OrXiRUiS MARSHALL.
:tS Board of Trade Hldg.

Phone Boug. 147. Kvenines Harney 21W

Must Sell $3,000
41H N. lsih St., in lloulevaid Park, brandnw bungalow, entlrelv modern, oakrnish In living rooms. Fine oiaira tofloored attic. elegant basement withbrhked-u- p walls. On lot 40x121. A splendidarrangement and In a tholce neighborhood

This property cant be b.ut iu quality orprice and Is offered on good terms If notsold by tha lith will be rented. Whileout to look st this see the cottuso iitnorth. A similar description, hut differentarrangement.
I. S. KFNER. OWN Kit.
Residence 'phone M.

DEAN PLACE
This Is positively one of the finest resi-dential localities In the e!tv; situated oihblock north of Hanscom park; all specialsin ami paid; fine sliaiio trees on most allof the lots; every lot to grade; price aremuch lower than that of adjoining prop-erty. Terms. ; cash, balance one. twothree vettrs.
When inuklng an appointment ask for HM. 1,'hristie, liouir. I'M or Ind.
W. f'ARNAM SMITH & CO..

Sole Agents
Ui'O Farnam St.

Home and Investment
Northwest corner of 3.UI and Davenport'largo, house, fully modern: cornerlet u2xlW; ample room for several St. Louisrlats on rear of lot fronting on Davenport

both streets paved. Price ony $7,imi.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
S10-31-2 Rrandeis Theater

IF you want a bargain see this new
house. Ham. chicken shed, fruit;

lot lU)xli;; located directly north of Krug
I'ark at uT.th and Boulevard. Price $1,M)0-teri- ns.

P. O. NIELSE tc CO..
T3 H1MI14 .Nat, iiaiik. i'lioiu' D. ."H.

ail modern home, nearly new.
pea th end Spauidmg 8ts: large corner
lot; .J cash, balance mouthly. J. W. Rasuia llaAdia Illdg.s

Bank Building.

condition;

block
43x110

K)

MM)

excellent, well i.,,m . in
"i .b"-s- t.jrw beautiful brick

ims is a neautirm home, Cost severalasked. Must be sold.

s each:
well

rccoi airiK lo experts, 3.300 baskets ofIX'uglas county, A money-mak- er for the

' " na per mon- -

Elegant New Home
Light oak finish, tot water heat,

reception hall, colonnade opening to
living room; dining room, butler's
pantry, kitchen, room for Ice box;
hardwood floors, full basement, all
bricked up; four bed rooms upstairs;
modern bath room; clothes chute to
basement; stairway to floored attic;
south front lot 40x124, with paving
all paid for, at 1804 Lothrop St.;
block to car; nearly all new houses.
This house was put up right, and Is a
good home for some one. House is
vacant. Go out and see it. Nonresi-
dent owner has reduced his price to
$4,750.

W. II. GATES,
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 1294."

NEAR 42D AND FARNAM
High ground, pretty lawn, new, 7 rooms,living and dining room mahogany finish;maple floors downstairs; 4 full-slie- d bed-rooms; best plumbing and furnace; new

homes on both aides. Price was $4,500, butowner wants your offer. We'll talk terms.
NEAR CATHEDRAL

One block to car, east front, ( roomsnearly new; lot 50x110; all modern. Cer-tainly $.1,300 Is low enough for this; $1 200
cash or less will do.

O'Keefe Rel Estate
Cempany

1016 Omaha National. Doug, or 2.

Hanscom Place
8 Rooms Modern

$2,950
This house Is located on the east aide

i;,ar. llnJ 18 beutlfi'"y and Isin hard pine. One bedrot.m on thefirst floor; three bedrooms on
ioT?n.vnVhTle a"d fru,t "rees? large
desired Pa''n" P,ld' Term "
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler 1536. 314 S. 17th Su

S3,000 Annual
Income

CUMING ST.3-stor- y brick 3 stores
32 living rooms.

Price $18,000
WALKUP RKAI. ESTATE COMPANY

72-7- 9 Brandels Bldg
Iteug. 2898. A 33;

HA?1.'" JUCi "ORN RASIN"A.b,N URKV HI LL. WYO. Fenced

oVxHA;'',nheap,'''d,ng ,0,' 80L'T
,.i',iNi?' house, modern at fcliStreet, HKNSON. Neb. block,from street car. luo feet froSt. 132 feet

' .'"',e cl,lckn nd garden v,cash, balance easy terms
CtT NerHrt0Lw?K LAND in PEHKIN'8

Fenced and
toranA ,J00U Per 'r: ""-Ta.u- l seTlinS

Bana'VfldgT; '

FOR SALE
--'423 SPENCER STREET

A house, modern except furnace;well arranged, beautiful lawn. line loca-tion. Lot 40X127. Pri... ... .1 .

MAKE ME AN OFFER
A brand new two-sto- ry house, lot

42x166. will be sold at cost of build-
ing house if taken this week. Harney
6223; Harney 158, ,

I
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High Class House
FOR SALE BY OWNER R. NASH.

This House Must Be Sold This Month. Make an Offer.
One of the handsomest, best built and most te residences ln the city of

Omaha. Just finished. Never occupied. This house Is located on one of the most
sightly, corners ln the city, 32d Ave. and Martha rUs., overlooking Hanscom park,
with two fronts, facing east and south, on one of the finest and best equipped car
lines ln the city. Park line. West Side.

STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE
Old English; old English high gables; old English window groups; old English

stone walls: sightly stone steps, 8 feet wide; cement walks around the house; sun
porch; outside sleeping perch, etc.; trees and shrubs planted all around lot.

INSIDE FINISH
First floor, large parlor, beautiful mantel, built-i- n bookcase, large wide, win-

dow seat: elaborate electric fixtures; Tlffanj globes ,etc; large reception hall,
plate mirror, large electric fixtures; Hohemlan globes, etc. Dinging room all oak
paneled, drop beam celling, profusely electric lighted, large shower centerpiece, four
arc lamps on Intersections of drop beams. Back and front stairw.iys.

Kitchen: Well planned; beautiful cabinet over sink; butlers' pantry; large,
with all the modern fixtures, drop lights, etc.; back vestibule for Ice chest

and other devices. Front vestibule with coat and hat closet. All first floor quarter-sawe- d

oak except kltchn and pantry .which is whit birch.
SECOND STORY

On this floor all woodwork finished ln white birch. Second parlor on this floor
finished ln dark green and highly ornamental; electrical ghowerpisce, brackets, mir-
ror door, group of windows, berodmo a lsfllnlshed In birch, 3 drop lights in efl--

bedrooom. Bath room tiled and finished In all te bath room fixtures, me .1

cine cabinet, mirror door, full sized mirror full length of bath room door, ,

THUID STORY
Store room, two unfinished bedrooms.

BASEMENT ,

under entire house. Vegetable room, ca.l bins, ash rooms, wah rooms, toilet room,
coal; all downstairs are heavy Morgan onk doors. Inside vestibule door Is French
paneled beveled plate glass; over $500 worth of high grade te electric light-
ing fixtures, mostly all showers from the Mitchell-Vanc- e Co., 83G-83- 3 .Broadway, N. I.

Heating plant by Milton Rogers' most Improved system-Scree- n

doors and window screens for every door and window in the house. --

This house must be seen to beappreclated.
Open for inspection all day Sunday until 8 p. m. Open svery day and evening

until sold.
Oood terms. Tel. Harney 1117. Key at

$125 Cash, $23 Per
Month Price $2,175
New Cottage Modern

' Well built and new five-rdo-m cottage,
bungalow style, with square box cornice In-

stead of exposed rafter; 24 feet front porch-t- o

east, small entry hall; bright and cheer-
ful living room on south and east; wide
opening to dining room, which is good
size and on south side ot house; line
kitchen with large pantry, not Just a lit-
tle nook, but a good pantry; Inside cellar
entrance; basement under the entire house
with four windows; two splendid bed rooms
with large closets for each; bath room,
sixe 8x11; very conveniently arranged and
fully equipped with complete porcelain
plumbing; bath, toilet, lavatory, hot and
cold water; heavy roll rim one piece sink
in kitchen; all very best grade; electric
light ln all rooms and basement; beautiful
four light electric shower fixture with
brushed brass celling pan and cut glass
shades hanging on chains. Inside finish
oak, maple and vertical grained yellow
pine, plain, neat mission style; floors of
red oak scraped, smoothed and polished
to a gloss. Well built ln every way, all
floors double, over No. 1 shlplap with rosin
paper between; clear red woods siding
with tar felt between sheeting and siding.
All joists 2x8, ltl Inches apart and then
bridged on both sides of the girder, which
Is 6x8 solid. Built and constructed by first
class mechanics, from best material. You
can own this pretty little home, one fine
east front lot, only one block to car line
walks ln; the rent you pa; lor an old
house down town will buy It. Price $2,175.
$125 cash, and $23 per month. See me today,
any kind of weather; one like It just across
street, sold last Sunday ln tha rain be-
fore evening. At home only on Sunday and
evenings. Come to my residence 115South
Halcyon Ave., Benson. Phone Benson 12Z.

F. 6. Trulllnger, owner.
-

CLOSE IN HOME
7 ROOMS

Seven rooms and reception hall, with
vestibule. Brand new. Must be sold, as
owner , cannot handle lb Located at
S. 2oth Ave.

STRICTLY MODERN
with every convenience. Downstairs In
beautiful light oak. Four large bedrooms,
with oak floors and natural birch finish.
Full plate glass mlrron In front bedroom.
All rooms large; baetment and large
attic, both with Urge stairways. Guar
anteed furnace, with direct cold air pines
from every room to furnace, giving per'ect
ventilation.
DON'T MISS Tins CHANCE
to buy at cost, a house such as you have
been looking lor, close to school ana
church, and only four blocks from the
prettiest park in the city Hanscom park.
Possession at once. Oo see It today. We
will arrange easy terms. Price. $4. W0.

HASTINGS & I IE Y DEN,
1614 Harney Bt. Phone Douglas lfiOtl.

I

Hanscom Park
Lots at Low

Prices
Northwest corner 35th Ave. and

Martha Sts., $500.
Adjoining lot, $460.

'Phone Harney 2374.

Hanscom Park Snap
Fight rooms, all modern, full lot. paved

street, new walks, nice lawn. Not new,
but In excellent repair. Houxes adjoining
.same size and plan sold for f3.2oO. This
can be bought for $2,iMi.

Gallagher & Nelson
4'J0 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

IJW cash, balance 110 per month buys i
room cottage, modern but heat, t front
bit, tyxlji. Near tth and ..luiliu. Prlct
tJ.SuO. Buv a h"'e will- your money

P. O. NiELSKN & CO.,
Tut Omaba, Nat. Hank. ftiua O. SJjL'

owner s, first House west on corner.- -

$90 Cash, $21 Per Mo.
Price $1,980

NEW FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW COT-
TAGE, built well, and although the style
is that of a bungalow, yet it Is not ex-trc-

plain, straight lines, which present
good appearance and do not run up coat.
Neat front porch 22 feet wide, good front
door, vestibule entrance to cozy living
room, wide cased opening to dining room,
good size and plenty of light, well ar-
ranged kitchen and nice pantry; basement
under entire house, with side entrance
from kitchen; two splendid bed rooms, with
large closet for each; nice bath room IS
feet long, with water closet or toilet, city
water, heavy roll rim one-piec- e porcelain
sink In kitchen. Floors of living and din-
ing room are oak, and all others are beech,
all nicely finished and polished lights in all
rooms; pretty four-lig- ht brushed brass
chandelier in living room, with artistic
shades. This is not a big and expensive
bungalow, with a great deal of expense
for show, but it Is a first-cla- ss little five-roo- m

home, built strong and warm, andvery cozy and convenient. Full lot 60x128
2 block to car. It Is absolutely unneces-
sary for you to keep on piling up rent re-
ceipts of no value; your rent will pay for
this. Price, tl.ysO; ! cash and $21 per
month (monthly payments Include Interest).
One like this advertised last week sold
same day; one two weeks ago sold Mon-
day; so do not wait, but see me today, any
kind of weather. Am not at home only on
Sunday and evenings. Come to my resi-
dence, 115 8. Halcyon Ave.. Benson. Phone
Benson 122. F. S. Trulllnger.

See this beautiful house, 309 No. 3Sth
Ave. 47, feet frontage, and but 1 block
from the highest price residence propertyever sold In Omaha, $15.1 per foot. It Is
most modern, 5 bed rooms, two baths.Best bargain 'n the city at $7,800.

I. C. PATTKfi!ON.
1623 Farnam.

Dundee Lot
$950

California, eat of 5Id;' paved street; high
"nd sightly. Adjoining lots held at $l,ttO,
60x135.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 163. 210 8. 17th St.

$975 Net
Buys one of the best lots ln Dundee. Dav-enport, between Ut and 62d, half block tocar line; Ideal location for Immediatebuilding. Owner must sell. Deal directand save agent's commission. J bug, Bee

Clos e in
Eight-roo- all modern house, fur-

nace, laundry, gas heater, fireplace,
bath, etc. Oak, white enamel, birch
and hard pine finish. Telephone
Harney 60. Harry H. Putnam, 6140
Burt St.

2509 Maple St.. t rooms, modern except
furnace. 60-f- t. lot, $2.buu.
24 Blnney St., bungalow, 6 rooms, southfront, completely modern. $2,9U.

HALL DISTRIBUTOR CO.,
D. 740H. 433 Ramge Bldg

$1 Klght-roo- bouse; lot 44x132 ft.. In
first-cla- ss shape, always rentod for $3otper annum. 2ril4-U- l Binney St. finall jay-me-

down.
HOBINbOJ WOLF,

Piions Dugla iui. t3i PaxtoaflpckV

ART HOME
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

Alone in Its Class
New and Distinctive Designs
This elegant home of 7 large rooms

and sleeping porch, with first story
and porch 9x32 ft. of brick-lai- d colo-
nial style, and second story in stucco,
carries out the "Craftsman" or
"straight line" idea of architecture.
Basement has toilet, laundry, vegeta-
ble room, with shelves, coal and ash
bins; cemented basement under entire
porch. First floor has tiled vestibule,
mirrored door in reception hall, large
living room, with handsome oak and
tapestry; brick mantel, on one side of
which is an built-i- n book-
case, and on the other side an

built-i-n seat. These features
form a nook which Is very attractive.
The dining room is large, is paneled
in oak and has beamed ceiling and
window seat. Kltchea, built-i-n china
closet and cupboards; two coat clos-
ets? second story has four large bed
rooms, with ample closets; one room
has mirrored door, two closets, win-
dow seat and is finished In white en-
amel; one finished ln mahogany and
two ln natural curly birch; bath room
has tiled floor and walls, 20x64-inc- h

beveled mirror and medicine cabinet;
flne attic; artistic screened sleeping
porch.

Brushed brass light fixtures and
brushed brass hardware, with cut
glass knobs. First floor is finished ln
oak, except the kitchen, which is in
maple and gum. Carton furnace and
first-cla- ss plumbing. Ths flne' home
(completed this week) was built by
day labor and of the very best ma-
terials. Lot faces east and south on
the corner of 35th and Poppleton ave-
nues. Owing to the illness of the
owner this beautiful home will be sold
for less than you can build it for.

Open for inspecton daily from 10
a. in. to 5 p. m. Inqure for owner
at house next door west.

A Little Money
Invested In
Omaha Sub-

urban Acres
Is One of the Best and Safest

Investments Yon Can Make

We can offer 70a more ln acreage
property ln and near Omaha than any-
one else In the city. We have a large
list to select from of from one-ha- lf

acre np to ten-ac- re tracts.

Tou will always find Omaha a good
market for fruit, vegetables and other
garden truck. We make the terms
so easy that anyone should be able to
bay a small tract of land near Omaha.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

114 Harney St.

Some Good Homes
$2,750

80th and Miami, 8 rooms, all mod-

ern; full lot.

$3,500 ,
1049 Park Are., 8 rooms, all mod-

ern; lot 46x140.

$4,000
42d and Douglas, 7 rooms, all mod-

ern and practically new. A flne cor-

ner lot.

$4,000
2217 Central Boulevard, 7 rooms,

all modern, with large lot.
Wo can make reasonable terms on

any of these houses.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-44- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2181.

BEST PLANNED HOUSE IN
CITY

We would like to take you to look
at this place If you are Interested in
a desirable Field club district home;
it is complete throughout; nice lawn,
has garage; $12,000.

Gallagher & Nelson
490 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

t " l

Hot Weather Bargains
Six-roo- modern cottage, near car, school,

stores; very easy terms; JioiO.
Six modern, eight room houses, walking

distance to bualuass center; splendid In-

vestment, $16,500.
A splendid little farm of 61 acres, close

to Omaha, $176 per acre.
I. N. HAMMOND,
82 Board of Trade.'

Little Want Tad,
The hustling lad,

Does bui-lnes-s both early and late;
He creates a desire
In the heart or the buyer

To purchase your real estate.
L. W. BUNNELL,.

2305 Fowler Avenue.
This verse receives as a prise 16 worth

of soda water tickets from Sherman A.
McConnell's Sod oasis. Sixteenth and Liodge.
If L. W. Bunnell will come to The Bes
office he will be given the tickets.

BUY pair of lota ln Denver, the graieta
city ln the United States. Climate Ideal,
population 2Fai.0hJ. growing at tremndous
rate; property values Increasing propor-
tionately. Lots selling for smuli payment
down, balance easy terms. Finest reoiden-tta- l

section. Street cars and city Improve-
ments. Write for descriptive literature to-
day. Park UU1 lioightg tteaJty Co.,

...

Kountze Place Lots
Bargain Counter Prices

We are closing out the O. C. Redlck lots in this choice addition, iylng
between Kountze Park and the Omaha University, on Pinkney, Evans and
Pratt Streets, at prices a little more than one-ha- lf what other lots in Kountzs
Place are selling for.

$800
for full lots, with water mains, sewer, gas and cement walks in and paid for.

These lots were put on the market two months ago and two-thir- ds oi
them have already been sold. Every lot is a good lot. You can make money
by buying now. Beautiful new homes are already built. The lots are all pro-
tected by the same building restriction as the rest of Kountze Place.

Come out and see for yourself, the improvements going ln.

COMPARE
The prices on these lots with other lots in Kountae Place or the surround-

ing additions and you will see how cheap they are.
Salesmen on the ground this afternoon.

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Building.

to
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THIS FINE HOME FOR SALE.

Think of It! A House Like This for $5,500
JAU&!nl?h.e1.d,ir?a,yJfor Immediate occupancy, the cuance Vu nave been looking

Z0J W?"ih' lnat. 18 a home, located In one of the best blocks ln DUXDS?, at oneOf ths highest po nts COME OUT TODAY, any time this afternoon. Inspect thenouse, and the neighborhood, and make up your mind to move t.:is coming weekReasonable terms of payment can be arranged.Large living rorfm arrangement with ben in ceiling, flriplnce, tinted walls, panel-ling and ate rail ln dining room; complete kitchen; lurge oedrooms, large mirror!best of plumbing and heating, and the wnndwork including upstairs floors 1 oak.The finish Is fine, the arrangement Is It Is an UTiictlve house Inside sndout- - and the price is cheap. Has cement driveway to back yard will be sodiledOPEN FOK INSPECTION this afternoon, or any time by appointment. 4612 UNDER-WOOD AVE. Car right to the door. ,

Glover Realty Syndicate Sole Agents
, 1219-2- 2 City National. Doug. 8963.

Homes on Easy
Payments

1815 Center St., a four-roo- par-
tially modern, house. This house is
ready to move into now; it is in good
repair; 1200 cash, then $20 per
month.

1623 Madson Ave., a five-roo- m mod
ern, except heat, house. This is a fine
buy; $500 cash and balance monthly.

3311 California St., a good eight-roo-

partially modern, house. You
can rent out part of the house and
live ln the other part. The owner
wants $1,100 for her equity; $500
cash and the balance monthly.

2921 South 24th .St., a good six-roo- m

house. That will make a good
home for somebody; $500 makes the
first payment.

1620 Ohio St., a good six-roo- par
tially modern, house; $300 will make
the first payment.

For prices call or see

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Doug. 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

For Sale In High
Class Residence Dis-

trict at 41st and
Davenport Streets
Several well situated residence lots

ready to build on. Low-price- d. In-
quire of owner, room 314 First Na-
tional Bank Bldg'. Phone Doug. 1242.

West Farnam District
$20,000

Quarter of a block of ground; fine, large,
house; large barn or garage; three

bath rooms; hot water heat. Utautiful lo-

cation; fine large shade trees. This Is the
greatest bargain ever offered In this dis-
trict. Owner has left Omaha and has made
this price for a quick sale. Further particu-
lars see

Armstrong-Walsh- N Co.
Tyler 153H. 210 8. Klh St.

BARGAIN.
Kountze Place home, 7 rooms, fully

modern, latest styles, finished in oak
and Georgia pine; corner lot; one
block from street car. Price only
$4,500.

J. O. STEKNEK
2125 Kminet St.

At to per cent les' than Its value for
u.uick tui ii. a good modern house
and lain lot Uxl.,0; sl'ade trees, etc.; lo-

cated In the finest part of the city. Fasy
walk to business centiT, one block from
street car and public school; a real bar-
gain. $1.34) cash and $2.31 monthly pay-imn-

of than rented value. Address
Hee.

UODKRN. house for sale In Bends
paxk. ftws Uyjrii Ave. Axmly to owner.

J

$1,000

p.

Doug, 4270; 0.
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BARGAINS IN DWELLINGS AND IN-
VESTMENT I'KOPEKTILS.

S1,X-Ilu- ya the -- room tiame dwelling atNo. 3520 North L'Kth street; lot 40x12;east frunt; small Improvements; Willmake this a good home at a bar-gain price.
$2,500 Buys the modern dwellingat No. 2813 Poppleton avenue; pavedstreet; H4 blocks from park carline. A snap.
$3,600 Buys the modern dwelling atNo. 3M5 Chicago St. A good h. me,

in a splendid neighborhood. Paving
all paid.

$2,300 Buys the brick and framedwelling at No. 720 North I8t i strc-- t
Always rented at $270 per year. Thisproperty will pay a htcady 10 percent on Investment and lias goodprospects of being valuable busl.ie sproperty In a few years. Nothingbetter for the money in Omaha foran investment.

$5,000 Bi'ys the frame dwell-ing at N. E. Cor. 13th and Arborstreets. A good rnnill Investmentbringing an annual rent of $636
$4,500-B- uys the 74x132 lot, withdwelling at No. 608 South 24'h ave.

, nue. House rents for 5300 per year
Honra for additional brick flats-ver- y

clnse ln. A snap. '
W. B. ME1KLE, 205 Itamge Bldg

Close In Bargains
mx-roo- mooern house nn 9AtVi nearuavenpon hi. rnce, 3.&o.
Nine-roo- modern house, close to Leaven-

worth and Georgia Ave. Price, IS.OuO.
Two old houses, 7 rooms each, corner

Twenty-sixt- and Davenport St. Price
$ti,300.

Two modern bouses. 18th andCharles Sts., must be sold. Rented for $7iper month. Price, o.7U.
Hlx-reo- new. modern bunaalow. Ji.f

and Ames Ave. Price, $3,760.
Will sell any on easy terms.
WESTEKN REAL ESTATE

COMPANY,
411 Karbach Block.

12 Investment
Two-stor- y brick flat, 4 apartment

of 5 rooms each; lot 60x130
MONTHLY RENTAL. $100.

Price $9,800
WALKUP REAL ESTATE COMPANY

872-7- 9 Brandels Bldg
Doug. 2898. A 3355.

North Side Bargain"
i

!Cat,?.;r!?nm co"B. modern except heat:ooxU7 ft ; cement sidewalks; east front,ihla lay. high and sightly near Min andAmes Ave. Pr mu t, .ji .....- - j -- ,tju. v. u u i u con-sider some good vacant lota In trade.
Bemis-Carlberg-C- o.

Brandels Theatre Bldg

VASA.NT lot 5ftkloc- radtd and rtadyto build on. Price. $VA located at 4Jthand Capitol Ave. Bargain. Owner. Har-ney itib.9

TWO CHOK'K H EVIDENCE LOTHon 8. loth St.. street paved; east front andon best car line of the city; they are worth$l,0w each; will take $tio: aii D0Uiiu.Monday or Tuesday,
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